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BANK OF LAKEVIEW
of Lakeview, Oregon.
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NO. 49.

1904.
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At the close of business November 30th,. 1904:
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'. SI. Miller Cusliier of 'the alnnt)
nunied b;ti)k, ilo solmuly swenr tlmp,
the u ho ye statement is true to the
best of my knowledge ami belief. ,
"
F. SI. MILLER, ( 'asltier. .
Subscribed and Bworu to before me
this the 30th day of November, 1904.
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Stuff of Oregon
County of
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LUMLITIES

Capital Stock pitld up...$ 90,000.00
.: 59,089.60
Surplus Kef.....
..144,675.48
..........
Deposits

j

i

'

ASSETS
Lou us ik Discounts., .flf,705.S0.
Warrants & JiouJf ... IC,4MM.
13.0J8.S1.
Real Estate
Cash umt In Banks.:..' 70,500.28.
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A Few Facts About The Bank of Lakeview.
It lias a Capital Stock, fully paid, of f !M),000.00, which Is the larg-- '

est paid up Capital Stock of any Hank in Oregon south of Salem.
Its Net Surplus of f 5U.089.C0, Is more than the entire paid up Cap. '..
ital Stock of any other Bank in southern Oregon.
Its entire earnings are passed into a Surplus Fund which added
to IU paid up Capital Stock amounts, on this date, to the sum of
$149,089.00.
This amount, which Is the Banks own money, places It
among the strongest and most substantial of the larger Bauklng
,
Institutions of the State.
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tlon of any of Ita own loans or accounts.
It baa never received or loaned any money for outside iuouoy
.

speculators, therefore, Ita customers are protected from tha forced
payment of all such loans.
'It la owned, controlled and managod, by successful business men
who bave long resided iu Lake County and who Individually and
own large and valuable property Interest In the County.
With all of these advantaguthe Bank of Lakeview la now better
prepared than ever to extend to Its customers and patrons every
,
accommodation that is consistent with a conservative sad 'g't
mate flanking
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